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Christopher Foss. Dublin's assrstant crty manager
"The GMC dealershrp was a large revenue generator
for the city. We hope that in time that wrll be
occupied by another automotive retail use "

Sluggrsh sales were among the key arlments to
bring about the demise of the four dealershrps BrJt
one top executrve wfih the Dublin dealershrp sard
the finarcing arm of General Motors Corp created
separate obstacles that enfeebled the quartet of
stores.

"GMAC forced the dealershros out of busrness," said
Gilbert Zamora, who managed lnternet vehrcle sales
for the Dublin dealership. "GMAC rs forcing a lot of
dealers out of bustness."

Zamora sard the automaker offered what he
considered were difficult credit terms, known rn the
industry as floor plans, to finance vehrcles they
orovided to the dealershros.

What's more, GMAC often required dealershrps to
carry the cost of rebates on vehrcle sates for 30 to
40 days.

"We were breakrng even or making a small profit at
the Dublin dealership," Zamora said "That's a brg
accomplishment in this day and age. But tt wasn't
enotgh There were too many recipes for dlsaster
out there."

Those constrarnts, coupled wrth the slump In sales,
ultrmately doomed the dealerships But Zamora
doesn't blame Okenqurst. whom Zamora sard was "a
great owner "

Revenues from vehicle sales have dechned sharply
throughout Californa and Dubhn rs Just one
example of that slump.
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Four dealerships, located in
Dublin, f.lewark, Colma and San Jose, have abruptly
closed thetr doors, as a fresh wave of shntdowns
and consolidations rorls the ranks of Bav Area auto
dealers rn the new year.

About 100 employees lost therr lobs because of the
closure of Dublin Buick Pontiac GMC in Dublin and
the shutdown of Fremont Por(iac GMC in Newark
Those East Bay operations closed Jan. 29.

An unknown number of employees were affected by
the shLrtdown of Colma Buick Pontiac GMC in Colma
ard the closure of Caoital Buick Pontiac GMC in San
Jose All four dealerships were owned by the same
group, led by retarl entrepreneur Ken Okenquist.

Separately, another East Bay dealership, Dublin
ChevrolevHummer of Pleasantor/Dublin Cadillac,
hopes to prosper by partly by consolrdatrng other
dealers Into rts operations. After Crown Chevrolet of
Dub|n closed last fall, some of those operations
were consolidated rnto the what became tt'e Chew-
Hummer-Cadrllac dealership in Dublin. That
dealershro also sells Saturn and Saab vehicles

Altftough Dublin Chevrolet/Hummer/Dublin
Cadil lac rs doing well following the consolidations,
crty offrcrals in Dublin say their city has been Jolted
bv the loss of the dealerships that did close
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Vore Bav Area auto cieaierships closing - lnside Bay Area

September period new and used vehicie
transacttons rn Dublin generated about $78.4
mrlhon That was down 24 percent from the $i02.8
rnrllon in vehicle tax revenues that Dublin captured
durrng the third quafter of 20A7.

Sales of new and used vehicles accounted for 31
percert of Dublin's taxable sales durrng the third
quarter of 2QA7

But by the third ql€rter of 2008, that share
produced by vehicle sales activity had dwindled to
27 percent city figures show

Newark officrals arso must ponder the ioss of a GMC
dealershrp

"lt 's a drre trme for domestrc auto deaiers." said
Terrence Grindali, Newark's community development
drrector 'We are very sad to lose GMC. We hope a
new generation of auto dealers comes in here "

Other dealers in lhe area are using creative efforts
to remarn viable Sales people at the Chevy-
Hummer-Cadil lac-Saab-Saturn dealershio tn Dublrn
sard Tuesday the decision by owner Inder Dosanjh
to consolidate other dealer operations seems to be
workrng

"The new location rs better " Dosanlh said in an
Intervrew late last year soon after the consolidation.

And the move also saved some Jobs Dosanjh said
he brought over about 2C employees from the
Dubirn dealersnrp that he bought rn 2008

"lt 's a matter of survval." DosanJh sard "We're
benefittrng from economies of scale. We did :he
rnerger and our expense structure is better."

Reach George Avalos at 925-977-8477 or
gavalos@bayareanewsgroup.com .
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